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CHy News Briefs
New Procedure
For Addressing
PW Mail Set

New procedure for addressing
mail to prisoners of war in Korea

MURRAY YATES HOME
SA Murray G. Yates, stationed

at Bremerton with crew of the
USS Indiana, is home on leave
this week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Yates, 1495 Lee
St. He is a Salem High School
graduate of 1950 and has served
with the Navy since July.

FATHER SON BANQUET
Thp annual DeMolav father

was outlined Monday by officials
of Marion County chapter, Amer
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ican Red Cross.
Officials in Salem were advised

by telegram from the Red Cross
regional headquarters in San Fran-
cisco that such mail, marked "Prisj and son banquet has been sched-

uled for Jan. 14. Dad advisers and.
i master councillors will be honored
' at the banquet.

oner of War Mail" in upper right
corner of envelope, should be ad-
dressed with grade, 'ull name and
serial number of the imprisoned V 1 H U UUUU UUUV J ! V JU Ul MJ IUsoldier, followed by "co ChineseGeneral Mills'

Division Chief

To Visit Salem
The Clearance Event acclaimed by hundreds of Salem Women! . . . the grandest array
of values we've ever offered! This is not just a clearance of odds and ends
EVERYTHING GOES! ... At the GREATEST SAVINGS YOU'VE ENJOYED in years! Be

People's Committee for World
Peace, Peking, China. ' The name
or number of - rison camp may be
added.

The use of APO 100 should be
discontinued, Red Cross was in-

formed.
Mail for prisoners is now flown

to Japan, then sent to a designated
spot in Korea for transfer to pris-
on camps undr arrangements
made at the truce negotiations be-
tween Communist and United Na-
tions leaders.

The Red Cross also announced
that 5,000 11 -- pound food packages,
4,000 food parcels specially packed
for undernourished prisoners and
15 medical kits have been shipped
by Red Cross to Yokohama, pend-
ing an agreement by truce negoti-
ators as to distribution.
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KEPORTS STOLEN WOOD
City police Monday investigated

the loss of $7 worth of wood be-
longing to Mrs. Jennie Simpson,
1011 Third St She told police that
the several large chunks were
taken from a pile stacked in her
back yard. She said wood has
been taken from the pile before.

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros.. 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates Ph

INJURED IN ACCIDENT
A Woodburn man sustained lac-

erations and a possible fractured
shoulder Monday morning when
his car slid into a ditch near the
Highway 99-S- t. Paul highway in-

tersection. He was Royal Beck-wort- h.

First aidmen took him to
Salem Memorial Hospital.

For Immediate dental appointment
phone 24, Dr. L. R- - Clark, 701
Livesley Building

TOWN SENDERS TO MEET
Townsend club 17 will meet at

1 p. m. today at the home of
George Johnson, 1335 N. 18th St.

42 of Salem's 45 barber shops
will be closed Mondays effective
January 7th.

RETIRE FROM FIRM
Michael Carty and Curtis Fer-

guson filed notice of retirement
Monday from the business firm of
Capital Arts and Advertising Som-pan- y,

2134 Fairgrounds Rd.

We buy newspapers and maga-
zines Phone 75.

COMPANY DISSOLVED
Retirement of the assumed busi-

ness name of Brown, Kralicek and
Company, 229 N". Liberty St.- - was
filed Monday with the County
clerk by Burl L. Brown and Rob-
ert H. Kralicek. Paul A. Hale was
added to the accountant's firm
filing the assumed name of Brown.
Kralicek and Hale.

Reroof estimates and roof repairs
by local experienced workmen.

94.

FILE ASSUMED NAME
I. G. Etzel Distributing Com-

pany, 2043 N. Capitol St.- was the
assumed name filed Monday by
1. G. Etzel and Georgia A. Etzel.
The firm will engage in the whole-
sale distribution of wine and beer.
The Fred A. Davis Distr.buting
Company name was retired.

Alsco aluminum storm windows
and doors Phone or2-73- 38

COMPLETES SERVICE SCHOOL
Second Lt. Dewey A. Rand Jr.,

husband of Phyllis Rand of 631 S.
Commercial St., recently graduat-
ed from the Far East Command
Chemical School at Camp Gil'u,
Japan.

Festive holiday fashions selected from reg-

ular stock and drastically reduced in time for
New Year's parrying! Laces, lames, taffetas,
crepes and velvets in misses', junior and
hah sizes!

Wonderful wools: Gabardines! Flannels!
Worsteds! Your favorite fall styles and col-

ors in Lili Ann . . . Swansdown . . .
Madamoiselle . . . Jaunty Junior and
other nationally known brands! Come in
and save at these terrific low prices!

Famous nam fleeces ... tweeds ....
gabardines and suedecloths ... In well
known labels you will recognize . . . Lili

Ann . . . Swansdown . . . Mademoiselle
. . . Jaunty Junior and others. Favored
shades and styles: fitted, full length, short!

A royal welcome was prepared
this week for the special plane of
E. O. Boyer. president of General
Mills, Inc., Sperry Flour Divi-
sion, who will arrive in Salem
Wednesday on a trip commemo-
rating the 100th anniversary of
the big firm.

The Oregon Capitol will be Boy-er- 's

first stop on a seven-stat- e

tour.
Clay Cochran, manager of the

Salem" Chamber of Commerce, said
arrangements were underway to
present Boyer with an Oregon
State flag, and the Salem Cham-
ber is communicating with organ-
izations in other state capitols to
follow suite Olympia, Boise. Car-
son City. Salt Lake City, Phoe-
nix and Sacramento. A key to the
city also will be presented.

Boyer's plane is to be met at
the airport by civic officials, and
the visitors will be taken to the
office of Gov. Douglas McKay
where each will be given an in-
dividual package of apples, nuts,
cherries, jams and preserves.

With Boyer will be Marilyn
Graffis. chosen as "Miss Sperry''
for the centennial event; Gladys
Mason, widely-know- n as Martha
Mead on radio programs; Lenn
Curley, of the Knox-Reev- es Ad-
vertising Agency in San Francis-
co: John Brannis, Life Magazine
photographer: Pilot Jack Bates
and Co-pil- ot Bill Stone.

Values'
to 24.95

Values
to 49.95(0BB g)g)
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UAL Business
Jumps in 1951

United Air Lines business in
Salem showed a general increase
during the past 12 months, it was
reported Monday.

Number of passengers boarding
planes at the Salem Airport and
outgoing mail showed marked
rises for the year over 1950 and
other departments remained steady
or had only slight drops. Leaving
Salem by air were 4,171, compared
to 3,967 in 1950. Outgoing mail
totaled 45,774 pounds, compared
to 36,735 last year.

Totals in other departments
were passengers off, 3,932; mail
off, 17,526 pounds: air express on,
12,854 pounds; air express off,
25,104 pounds: air freight on. 169,-50- 0

pounds; and air freight on,
68,552 pounds.

Values
to 29.95

Values
to 59.95

Values
to 39.95

Values
to 49.95

Values
to 69.95
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dub Program
In Third Year Choose from one of the finest selections of

blouses in Salem! Trim tailored styles, fem-
inine classics of luxurious party-gjer- slYour Choice

Up to . .Bewitching and enchanting gowns for
young budgets! Gleaming metallics and sat-

ins, billowing nets, chiffons and marquis-
ettes, rustling taffetas and rich brocadesl

Values
to 7.98Births BB

gStdJoValues
to 24.95

Values
to 9.98

Parking 'Help"
Not Helphd

C. P. Hodgson. 640 Hampden
Ln. got a little help with his
parking Monday and as a result
three automobiles were damaged
and Hodgson's car wound up in
Willson Park in the 700 block
of State Street.

Hodgson said he was driving
west on State looking for a park-
ing place; he spotted one and
started to swing in when his car
was struck by an auto driven by
Catherine E. Bower. The impact
shoved him through the parking
place, over the parking strip and
onto the sidewalk, Hodgson said.
His car scraped the fender of an
adjacent car owned by C. M.
Savage, 752 Marino Dr.

rish Junior High. At Leslie Jun-
ior High Sharon Strong received
a fourth ear pin, Carolyn Bishop,
fifth, and Janice Bishop, sixth
year.

)9Values to 7.98

Salem's 4-- H Club program is
starting its third year following a
record of 239 completed projects of
an enrollment of 277, James Bish-
op, city 4-- H extension agent re-
ported Monday.

The 86 per cent completion rec-
ord is well above the 65 per cent
mark recorded in 1950.

Forty-eig- ht volunteer adult lo-

cal leaders guided the 36 clubs or-
ganized during 1951. Nineteen
clubs had a member completion
record of 100 per cent. Clubs in-

cluded projects in clothing, knit-
ting, cooking, forestry, woodwork-
ing, vegetable gardening, rose and
flowers, food preservation, rabbits,
pigeons, entomology and health.

A total of 147 members received
first -- year pins recently and 73 re-

ceived second year certificates.
Other awards included third year
pins to Rose Marie Slimak, St.
Vincent de Paul; Richard Bishop,
McKinley; Jerry and Roy Sim-
mons and Sharon Pendleton, Par- -

3 Values
to 12.98Q2

GATLIN To Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Gatlin. 1995 Pringle Rd., a daugh-
ter, Monday. Dec. 31, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

DUBOIS To Mr. and Mrs.
Leon DuBois, 1530 Broadway, a
son, Monday, Dec, 31, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
William Peterson, 4645 Sunny-vie- w

Ave., a son, Monday. Dec.
21, at Salem Memorial Hospital.

GROOME To Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Groome. 230 S. 14th St.. a
daughter, Monday, Dec. 31, at Sa-
lem General Hospital.

FILBERNAGEL To Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Filbernagel. Scio.
a daughter, Monday. Dec. 31, at
Salem General Hospital.

CREDIT!

Values
to 29.95

Values
to 34.95

If you can charge it at any store in town you
can charge it at Sally's! Charge it today-ta- ke

ninety days to payl

ALL SALES FINAL!

NO EXCHANGES

OR REFUNDS
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You'll love them for their wooly
warmth and wonderful wedrabilityl
Smartly styled, carefully detailed and

oh so feminine! Choice of fabrics and
colors in pencil-sli- m pleated or full-skirt- ed

styles.

VALUES TO 25.00Fa
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YOUR

CHOICE

" 2
OTHER SKIRTS

Val. to 10.98 . . . Val. to 12.98

3.99 4.99
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